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INTRODUCTION

The holidoys ore on exciting ond mogicol

time of yeor, bringing friends ond fomily

logeiher to celebrote the gifts of the seoson

ond eoch other.

Bul work ond fomily obligotions combined
with endless shopping, troffic, ond bills

con leove mony feeling overwhelmed,

which con leod to unheolihy food choices,

weight goin, ond fotigue.

This yeor, nurture yourself ond others ond still

enioy the seoson! time-honored troditions.

By following these simple tips, you'll not only

survive the holidoys, but you'll be on your

woy to living A More Meoningful Life.



NURTURE YOURSELF

While the rush of the busy seoson con demond o

lol from you, it's importont to loke some time ond
rechorge your bottery. Try getting o mossoge or o
pedicure. Spend l5 minutes in the morning in light
meditotion or slrelching, or iust remember lo toke

o breok every few hours for some deep heoling
breoths or doydreoming. By indulging in o little
R&R (ond moybe even o little retoil theropy of
your ownl), you'll enioy the holidoys more ond be
reody to tockle lhe nexl ilem on your to-do list.

KEEP YOUR STRESS IN CHECK

Another woy to keep your stress in check is odd MonoVie BoloncerM to your holidoy
regimen. Use the non-stimulont doytime formulo to increose physicol ond mentcl energy-
perfect for those long Christmos shopping sprees. Then trust in fie colming night formulo to
promote o reloxing evening ond help you prepore for o good nighti sleep.
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F€: GET PLENTY OF SLEEP
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*i. When we hove o lot to do in o shorl omouni of time, sleep

is usuolly the first thing socriflced. lnsteod, moke good
quollty sleep o priority this holidoy seoson. Try cutting bock
on TV or screen time io give you the extro minutes you need

to unwind ond prepore your mind ond body for resf. By

getting Z-B hours of sleep, you'll be more physicolly ond
emotionolly oble to meet the demonds of the holidoys ond
be more likely to word off ony germs you come in contoct
wiih. You'll olso be more enioyoble lo be oround, ond thots
o gift everyone con be groteful forl



GET REGULAR EXERCISE

Scheduling regulor exercise (o brisk wolk, run

or bike ride) will not only benefit your body,
it will olso cleor your heod ond relieve the stress

ossocioted with the holidoys. Plus, if you moke

o poinl to schedule exercise into your busy doy,
it becomes o priorily ond you're less likely to find
on excuse or forget obout it. And let's not forget...
exercise con be o greot woy to hove some quoliry
olone time or get the whole fomily involved in o fun

octivily.

NURTURE OTHERS

The holidoys ore the perfect iime of yeor to show
friends ond fomily how much you core. Whether
you see eoch other often or only once o year, o
smoll gesture or token of oppreciotion con go o
long woy. Jusl remember, time togeiher is the best
gift o{ oll, so spend it creoting losting memories.

START A TRADITION

Whether your fomily is big or smoll, it's eosy to
implement o holidoy trodition thot brings everyone
togelher ond creotes lifelong memories. Whether you
go coroling in your neighborhood, sledding in lhe
mountoins, or decoroting gingerbreod houses with
grondmo, lhere ore endless koditions you con stort this

seoson ond continue throughoul lhe yeors.



BETTER TO GIVE THAN RECEIVE

Nofiing con bring o fomily or group together like o good couse. Whether you sponsor

o needy fomily, orgonize o clothing drive, or donote your iime of o shelter, generous ocls

creote o sense of unity for oll those involved. And no motter how big or smoll ihe service, oll

oges con reop the benefits of moking the holidoys o llttle bit brlghter for someone in need.

AN ATTITUDE OF GRATITUDE

Wiih oll the gifts, porties, ond hyp", it's eosy io get cought up in the commerciolism of the

seoson. Try to foster o groteful heort for oll ihe blessings you hove in your life. Voice your
grotitude with friends ond fomily ond they loo will feel o deeper oppreciotion for oll of their

blessings.



EAI DRINK, & BE MERRY ITHE HEALTHY V/AY]

While the holidoys ore synonymous with culinory del;ghts, it's very eosy to get cought up

in ihe msment ond indulge too much. The trick to not regretling these sinful foods is lo eot
smoller portions ond bolonce them wifi o sensible dlet ond exercise. Seek out others who
ore skiving to eot heolthy meols during the holidoys ond you'll be more likely to stoy on trock.

SHAKE UP YOUR HOLIDAY DIET

While on the go this busy holidoy seoson, subsiitute on

unheolthv snock or meol for o MonoVie RVL Nutrition
l-

Shoke MixrM to help moinioin heolthy blood sugor
levels ond enhonce energy metobolism. Need some

yummy inspirolion? Try this shoke recipe todoy!

MONAVIE CHOCOIATE BERRY COCONUT SHAKE

Almond milk ond coconut extroct odd rich flovor to this chocolote berry shoke. This recipe hos o greot bolonce of

protein, corbohydrotes ond fot ond is o complete meol. /vlokes: I Shoke Serving Size: I Shoke

lngredienls:

For Femoles:

o I scoop Chotolote Berry MonoVie RVI

Nutrition Shoke Mix

. 4 ounces ursweetened olmond milk

r I cup cold woter
. Couple of drops of coconut exfroct

o /z pocket Stevio (or more, if desired)

Nulrilion Per Serving:

For lioles: Femole/Mole shoke

o 2 scoops Chocolote Berry MonoVie RVL Colories: l80/340
Nutrition Shoke lrlix Protein: 16 g/32 g

. 4 ounces unsweetened olmond milk Corbs: lB g/35 g

o I % cups of cold woter Fol 5 g/8.5 g

. Couple of drops of coconut extroct

o 1 pocket Stevio (or more, if desired)

Preporolion:

Ploce oll ingredients in o shoker cup ond shoke vigorously until smooth ond creomy. Serve over ice if desired.



ENJOY NOT INDULGE

No one soys you con't enioy thoi piece of pumpkin pie
(with extro whipped creom!), but the key is to enioy in
moderotion. MonoVies Nuirition ond Fitness Expert Mork
Mocdonold recommends eoting 3 ounces of protein

before eoting thol slice of pie. lt will prevent your blood
sugor from spiking ond minimize the domoge to your
body down ihe rood.

BUILD A SUPPORT SYSTEM

Chonces ore there ore others oround you who hove the

some gool to not expond thelr woistlines during the holidoys. Teom

up with them ond build o support system of like-minded indlviduols. You con help eoch other

stoy on trock by eoting heolthy foods fogeiher, exercising, ond offering encourogement when

someone folls victim to thol extro piece of piel

SPEND V/ISELY

Nothing couses more holidoy stress thon

buying gifts for everyone on your list. Will
they like it? Will they return it? And if thot

wosn'i pressure enough, buying oll these

gifts without breoking the bonk is olwoys
o chollenge. But it doesn't hove to be. By

plonning oheod ond thinking creotively, you'll
enioy the seoson of giving o little bit more.
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PLAN AHEAD

Richord C. Cushing soid, "h poys to plon oheod. lt wosn't
roining when Nooh built the ork." Whether your shopping list

is big or smoll, it'll be eosier to tockle if you get on eorly stort

ond moke o plon for how you will complete it.

Things to keep in mind:

. Set oside o budget for eoch person ond stick with itl
o Shop during soles ond promotions. (Block Fridoy con

sove you o lon!)
. Shop online io ovoid crowded shopping ceniers.

Some even offer free shipping ond gift-wrop during the

holidoysl

GIFTS FROM THE HEART

Gifts don't olwoys hove to carry CIn expensive price tog. Some of the mosi speciol gifts come
from the heort ond ore lreosured for yeors to come. lf you're on o tighl budgel this holidoy
seoson, iry thinking creotively oboul gifts you con moke, personolize, or pockoge in o fun,

memoroble woy.

Some suggestions.
. Scropbook of o fovorite trip or fomily reunion
. Colendor feoturing photos of the kids, grondkids, pets, etc.
o Recipe book of fovorite recipes
o Restouronl/movie iheoter gift cords for

o fun dote night
Storbucks gift cord ploced inside o
holidoy mug or trovel cup.
IOU coupons for o free mossoge,
cor wosh, dlnner, etc.



GIFT THAT KEEPS GIVING

lf you know someone who hos it oll, why not moke o choritoble donotion in his or her honor?

There ore so many worthy orgonizotions ihot con olwoys use o little more ossistonce -
especiolly during the holidoys. Moke it o yeorly trodition, ond everyone benefits from the gift
thot keeps giving-love.

This holidoy seoson, open your heort ond consider moking o contribulion io the MCRE
ProiectrM. Estoblished in 2005, MonoVie! non-profit orgonizoiion continues to chonge the

lives of lens of thousonds of people. From food, shelter, ond clothing lo on educotion, ihe

MCRE Proiect provides hope lo some of Brozils most impoverished fomilies. With your

generous gift, we con continue to chonge lives ond moke the holidoys o little bit brighter foo.


